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The British government todJY, issued an 

11ltiaatu11· to the fo\r thousand, four- hundred-and-aixty · 

Jewish refugees aboard three British transports off the 

South Coast of France. They have until al x o'clock 

to■orrow evening to accept the French offer of aaylua 

there for thea to diaeabark. 

Their alternati•e? To be taken to Ba■bar1, 

Oer■any, there to be houaed in camp• outside the cit.7. 

A 1pote1aan of the London F,orelsn Office explained 

that none of the Jewiah refugees la obli1ed to 10 to 

Ger■anJ, anl••• of hi• own choice he reject• the French 

offer. 

It waa explained that t bey would have to 10 to 

RaMbur• because that i• the only territory under Britiah 

juriadiction, with -the exception of Cyprus, where there 

are facilitiea for h•••ing and feeding aucb a large 

naaber of persona at present. 

There were four thousand, fi•e-hundred-and-

fitty-four rEfugees when the transports first arrived off 

the French coast. A hundred-and-thirty so far have 



accepted French hos pitality. And there have been thirty

six births -- children born on the ships. 

The British spokesman added that the Jews would 

not be interned in Ba■burg, as they would be if taken 

to Cypraa. They merely would be treated as displaced 

persona. 

There are several thousand Jewa in Ger■an7 toda7, 

the Britlah apokes ■an went on to ••1, who would by now 

have been legall7 adaitted to Palestine, if the7 had not 

been pushed aside b7 tbe atrea■ of ille1al i■aigranta. 

Tbe British have not been keeping Jewiah 

i■aigrants out of Palestine altogether. They have a quota 

of fitteea hundred a aonth. The Jews, as the news baa 

been telling ua, have been trying to exceed thia quota. 

Such ie the British explanation. 



The latest ~ove by Soviet Russia is to protest 

against the efforts of the United States to make lestern 

Germany self-supporting. Our State Department has been 

trying to induce the British and the French to back u• 

up in an effort to put German heavy industry · on its feet 

in the Western occupation zones. 

Under exiat\Qi conditions, we haYe been support 

the Geraans, we ,and to~ considerable extentJthe ~ritiah. 

lhich atate of affair• 11, of course, ■oat satiafactor7 

to SoYiet Rua1ia, ainoe lt~eakena' our - re1ource1. 

So the State Departaent today received a tor■•l dlploaatlo 

protest a1ain1t · our plan to bolater Geraan heavy lad••lrJJ 

on the pretense that it ia a violation of the Potadaa 

Agree■ent. The Russian protest,·•• hear fro■ Washington, 

•ill be flatly rejected. /4,(_~ ~ di.Mo< ~...,;;t 
i.~IA.4.~, 

And the conference on Geraan industry, between 

the British, French and Aae~ican representatives will 

begin in London toaorrow, whether the Russians like it 

or not. 
In making this public, the State Departaent 

alao lets it be known that 0ncle Sam has protested 
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!be ch1et spotlight at Petropolia, Brazil, waa 

tocued today on tbe 111portant StHring Ca111ittee ot tbe 

Inte•-aerican Detwe Conference. Senator Vandenberg 0pemcl . 
tbe proceed1nga b1 urging tile ••bera to atlct to tbe 11111tar, 

D1Ce111t1e1 illvolYed 1n 4et1Ue, to 11•• tile world concrete 

proof ot tbl anit7 ot tile •••tem Blll1•pbere agatut aure••1• 

S..-.c,TalMlenberl llll)bulud tb1a po1Dt 1D aMWV to tile 

1tr1•--~ ... ,l "'•ti• ot ta caban deleptlca, llbloh -, Ntll doial t - .1 I " t I 

1ta 11tlloat to bel1,D procffdillp bJ mttiq a oJ.au• 1a tile 

a.tr aplllllt eoOHl1o aare••l•. s.1• tile ldc!espe a.aw: 

'1118 •3or •1»3eot ot tb1a ocmteNDOe la to create tM ..i.n., 
~- '-e... p,#~,A.~-,, ~,. 

flllCllltntlan ot 0V ■olldarltt., •• are MN Clll1t- to ntU, 

U. Aot ot a.pa11:epec •• 1:_ ~ lie -1: cm to a, 
;( 

tbat tt woald •••r do to get~ don 1114et1111t1- ot 

mt aare■■ian 11. !bat pout lholald be • ••ttled bJ a 

•-l• broad det1n1t1on wblcb Will pe1'111t aDJ ott .. 1n act 

to be 31ld&ed on 1 ta •r1 t,:-;1,t l••• tbe road open tor 
.( 

a1r-1plltt1Dg. 



The city of Jullundar, in the heart of the Punjab, 
- ~ K.c>-~clv.J~A• 

eighty miles east of LahoreA The place, once a city 

of seventy-five thousand people, tonight la a ahaablea. 

There is no counting the dead, because the ashes of the 

destroyed building■ ate still too hot to be searched. 

Of the thirt1 thousand ·loaleas who used to inhabit 

_ Jv.llundar, just one hundred are left, protected fro ■ the - . ,.. 
fury of the Skha bJ a aaall though deterained guard 

A 

of the lorthweet frontier Police. 

Thia doesn't ■ean that all the thirty thoueand 

lo1lea inhabitant• of Jullundar ha•• been 1laughtered. 

l&DJ - the ■ore fortunate -- ••caped two nights ago, 

•h•• the frenzied Sith• started out to eliainate their 

lo1lea neighbors. 

Whatever•• ■ay 1a1 a1ain1t British rule in India, 

no aucb horror as this e~•r occurred while they 

adainistered the country. As it is, it will be i■poaaible 

tor any loalea ever to return to Jullandar. That is what 
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Robert Miller, the United Press correspondent, reports 

fro■ the scene of the tragedy. Be arrived there on the 

third day of the slaughter, in time to see bands of 

Sikhs, anywhere from six to twenty strong, araed with 

huge ceremonial swords, chasing hapleea llusaulaen thr.ougb 

the atreets, looting their houses, setting fire to 

their boaes and business building. 

liller describes the deYastation as co■plete. A 

pall of s■oke bangs oYer the city -- a eaoke-cload 10 

thick that it obscures the rays of the sun. The only 

•••tige ot law and order ia the s■all band of frontier 

1aard1■en - perbap1 including •o•• Mo1le■ troops -

protecting those hundred Mohaaaedan aurYiYora. 

Since the orgy began, there baa been little effort 

to stop the fury of th~ Sikhs. They are a tall, lusty, 

bearded lot, carrying apparently no •••pons except their 

huge swords. The Nortbweat Frontier Police is a well 

r iaciplined body, manned by llosle ■s, and Sikhs and 

ndus, and commanded by a British colonel. But there 

re not enough of them to •top the bloodthirsty 
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Jullundar fanatics. The local police did nothing, 

juat stood by with the butts of their bayoneted rifles 

on the ground, watching the killing of the helpless 

lloaleas. 

As one instance, Bob Miller saw a young girl run 

ahriering down an alley, five or six Sikhs after tier. 

They disappeared around the corne_r, and presently the 

Sikh• caae back. The girl waa not seen again. 

Many of ua, who have spent auch tiae in India, 

predicted that ju1t thi1 would happen if the Britiah 

began to pull out. 

To ■oat of u1 the whole buaineaa ia bewildering. 

11 can't underatand that plunge• the Sikh into thi1 

aadnesa of bloody fanaticiaa. For ita origin, we have to 

10 b•ck through the centuries of Indian history. The 

Sithe were diaaentera fro■ Brah■anical Binduisa -- much 

11 the Protestants were dissenters froa Roman Catholicia■• 

In fact, the founder of Sikhism was contemporary with 

llartin Luther. 
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OrigJnally, they were exceedingly devout, 

exceedingly puritanical. Toward the end of the 

Se•enteenth Century, this pious pacifist group gradually 

turned into a military theocracy, whose animosity was 

concentrated chiefly against the Moslea conquerors of 

Hindustan -- Tamerlane, Baber-the-Great, Akhbar Shah 

Jehan, and all thereat of the Great logula. 

So t .. aa we can aee, their hatred tor the Moaleaa 

~q~•I ia purel7 ata•iatic, rooted in the paat, since 

under British rule they suffered no peraecution by 

the lobaaaedans. Just one of the endl••• probleaa for 

the new goYernaent ot Hindustan to aol••• 



Toni gh t, t ~etropoli s , Brazil, an additional 

article to the Inter-American Defense Treaty~ was 

suggested by Secretary of State Geor e Marshal. It's 

objec~ to enable Canada to adhere to the Treaty and thus 

bind together the entire Weste~n hemisphere except fo~ 
I 

the saall Colonial possessions, of Grea Britain, France, 

and the Netherlands. A breath-taking pact of mutual 

defense -- fifteen million square miles of the Americas 

bonded in a defense treaty opePative over the entire 

area fro• the Arctic Ocean in the Borth to the Souther• 

Ocean .between cape Born at the tip of the louth Aaerica 

Coatinent and the South Pole. 

Whether ~anada will join this inter-Aaerica pact 

is not known, but she . can -- for Caada is an independent 

aegaent of the British Ce■■onwealth of lationa. 
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The Brazilian delegation started to aake the 

proceedings difficult by insisting that the work of 

the conference must be completed by September Fifth, 

because they want the treaty to be 1igned by their 

Independence Day, Septe■ber Seventh. Secretary of 

State lar1ball ' objected to haying a 1pecific date aet 

for the conference. Re wu qaite willing to ha•e 

S1pte■ber Fifth declared the deadline, but he . hoped that 

the job ■l1ht be fiai1hed before then. Pre1ident Traaan 

•ill addr••• the confere~c• on one of ita , flnal da71. 

Th• Bra1lllan1 are anxioaa to b••• thia happen oa tbe 

Fifth of Septeaber. 
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Asharpl7, for a second tiae ) about the Soviet Onion 

continuing to stall on its obligation to reopen the port 

of Dairen in northern China. At the sa■e tiae the State 

Dtpartaent apokesaan also expresaed general di1ga1t at 

th• fall•&• of the Russians to answer the two &aerican 

not•• sent to Moacow laat week, n~t•• a1ting the Baaaiaaa 

to take aotioD on the Japan••• Peao• Treat7 and tor the 

anification of Iorea. 

On Auguat Foarteentti, our &■ba11ador, ~•••ral 

Bedell B■ lth, inforaed the SoTiat Forei&D Ottiae . that, 

laaiington aaw no reaaon why & DaireD ahould not be 

reopened iued~ately. learly two year• haTt paaaed liDoe 

the ••rrender of Japan, and Dai~eD atill ia closed. 

RepreaentatiTea of A■erican fir■• are per■ itted neither 

to occupy, nor even Tisit, the propertie• they own in 

Dair en. 



, .•. -
The tbenacaeter went down, at leaat 1n tbe ••tena 

1iate1 toclaJ', 'tla{ tm •trtn& ot SaT1et ntoe• at Len Saooea■ 
went up. Y••. 11.xteen and anenteen. 'l'beJ were tor tM pvpoa • 

ot teep1q It&l.J and Autria out ot tbe Un1W latl 

al lllpr1a, tor tile l'NIIOD tat '-1 ••• .,.., •t• llld.eb 

'!be SoYlat ltloo p,-. blrtb to a Rlllld- 11-

teta,.~ P.itecl ltatea 11 J -;o 111w tor tat ___ .._ 

record ot lualaa ••toe•. It - a olluaoterlatle ao.tal 

ua.;r■t, , upreaHd 11T w ot Gra,lto•a Cllarlt• lo~••• 

a Pol~delapte. Attar.,.,. bad blt lda •n•taenlll nto, 

the 1Jlllted State• retorted w1tla a pl'OJ)ONl tllat tile .... ,1. 

~ t.broa 1Dto tile lap ot tile Genenl ua•ltl.7, 1a tlle llill* 

lklpe tbat a two-tblrd• •3or1'1 ot tbe •t1ona would o.er-r1da 

tile Butera bloc. It •• t.beD tbat tbe Pol11b delegate aocuad 

the Aaer1oana ot trJlnl to prcwote another veto and ate 

,1g beadl1De1 1n tbe preae. 
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Our men then suddenly and unexpectedly wit~drew 

their resolution, after Delegate Herschel Johnson 

declared that Gromyko's action was clearly an abuse 

of power. 



Uncle Saa •111 bave a un1t1ed a111tar1 e1tabliflll111 

bJ Septellber Pitteenth, or thereabollt1. So 11110h •• learn trca 

t.be Prel1dent toda7)11E'· 'fl-pau p told b11 - ocmt-oe 

bGlr tile direction ot tile ftriou uw ot tile 1en1ee will N 

v~ 
di.rited ander.-A-Porre1tal u Secrear, ot Det":'8-. r-e._.. e 

lo,all, IIGlf Secretar, ot Var, NCGIIN SNretar, ot tile --,. 

1• L. lall.1ftll, IIOlf Ullder-Secretar, ot tbe laYJ, to N 

Seoretarr ot var tor ilr, 1111 llaYe tile title ot INretar, ot 

tlll Air l'ONea. ... If 1• k Ntilll a Ml Caltiaat efflNr'• 

1111 :-t1ftND 1illouud a ,-r'1 ... .-, 11111' leoNW'J 1m'r8nal 
~ 

flll lit 1a tile Cab1Mt. !lie s.aate ... al.rNQ cOlllf1.lwd Id.a 

appotatalllt, ad blJ will tab 1a NIil u bid - ot all 

ta1r1eu ft&lltilll tore•• aNllt lepttllNr PS.RNntll. 

11 • 

~ 
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(,aahingt~n today rang down the final curtain on 

that fourteen-year-old source of controYeray, the 

lagner Act, and began to govern its relations with labo 

under the just as controversial Taft-Bartley Law. 

The new atatu~e becoaea tally effective by aidnight 

tonight.) 

(bat ohangea doe1 \hi• inYolYe? first, the 

lational Labor Relations Board becoaea a labor court witb 

ti•• instead of three aeabera. It no lonaer ha• th• 

41ty of inveatigating and proaecatink coaplainta. &·•••• 
officer, a general counsel, now ha• that job. Th•~ tbe 

Jtderal Conciliation SerYice ia no longer under the 

oontrol of the Secretary of Labor. It ia on its own, 

and aay not intervene in labor dispute• confined to an7 

one 1tate, nor any atrikea which involve interatate 

coaaerce only alightly. 

Oniona, if they want to avail tbe■aelYea of the 

••rvioea of the National Labor Court, must file 

affidavits that none of their officers is a Co■■uniat. 
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l• •• learned yesterday, the Aaerican Federation of 

Labor announced that it would coaply, The Independent 

order of Machinists already baa complied, likewiae 

the Co■aunicatioaa Workers of A■erica, which 11 ao 

independent organisation of telephone e■plo1•••· 

• 
The C. I. O., aa you know, haa declined • 

• 
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!be tJll1tN Statea Saate wtll not ••• to o .. 1der 

all 4el1NNte whether to allow s .. tor tbloclON .. lllM et 

11111111pp1 to tab Id.a ••t. Be cllecl 111 a boap1tal at 11ft 

Grllm ear~ tad.a aftel'IIOCIII. 

,G, 4 . 
■ l --A• •'°1'111r al tor ..., JNN • ••••J,. 

--£•+ •••••ltd eueer. 11d lie lint, Ida ,-11,1M11U:a -- - - -

~ tilfllllll.., .......... ,,... ....... .,..11a1111 .......... 
... 

a - • tM pN11111 et Ida re1a,1w a ntll wu , • .,....,.. 

MlN - GIii ot lllrN polltlolm 1111D _,, .,.,1 ... 

~ plaoe. • ... , Lal, tllW · Ir u •-•••• 11all•'• - tllll 
. ,,, 

tint to perlala • .._ telrte ot 11-.U CU.ed J.ut S.,1itlllhr, 

' 
Iii D01r Billo ... -• 

Wltila Ida tlml 111.Deaa, BllbO .... an 1aten1• to a •sro 

141tor, 1a14 he held notldnl peraonallJ agaimt nep-oe• u a 



race, that God made them as they are and they should be 

as proud of that heritage as he was proud of bis. Bis 

last public utterance. 

Be suffered in hospital for two weeks betore he 

died. During those two weeks, the luxurious li■ousine 

which a war contractor bad given him, was parked out1ide 

hospital. 

And now Bugh -- a world or two froa you. 



(FOLLOW SHANGHAI MONSTER) 

And here's some good news for the Chinese 

• in China and America. Especially the Chinese 

1t1nographers. 

Today, in New York, Lin Yutang, the Chin••• 

-141-
aathor, announo esA he baa in•en ted a Chinese typewriter 

that can type all Chinese word ■• That aay not•••• 

a areat achie•eaent to the •••rage Aaerican who doean't 

tao• Cbineee, but to a Chineee, it i1 little abort of a 

-alraole,~the Chin••• language being idiographic, and ■in•• 
aa alpbaDet. 

Thi• typewriter, invented bl the Chin••• author,--

he calla it the lingkwai -- that aeana •clear and quiet• 

ln Chin••• -- can print nin~ty-thoaaand Chin••• character• 

ud calla for pressing only three keys for each word. 
lttlO 

It alao types Engliah, Japanese, Ruaaian.a the Chin••• 
"A /i 

phonetic alphabet. 

It took Lin Yutang just about thirty yeara to 

perfect bis typewriter. He says that it will •aove the 

oloct ot progress in China lorward by ten or twenty 

11ar1 and will revolutionize all Chinese office life.• 
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If you've ever seen a Chinese typist at work 

with the present Chinese version of a ty pewriter -

using it entails her ••orizing five thousand cbaractera, 

you will appreciate just what this inTenti cn will aean t 

Chinese stenographers. Lin Yutang says it will do in on 

hour the day's work of an average Chinese typist. All 

tbat on a aachine tb a types four languages, and ia no 

bigger than a standard typewriter. 



lt Bonnevme, Utah, today, John Cobb, the London 

fur merchant, who is the fastest human bein~ on wheels~ 

aade a trial run on the Salt Flats. Cobb's first speed 

run since the •ar -- a preliainary to his atteapt to 

break his own speed record of three hundred-sixty-nine

point-seven miles an hour. latching a little nervously 

as the three-t n Railton Car set out on the teat run waa 

Ira. Cobb, bride of a few ■onths. And she ad■itted to 

feeling a bit ill, watching this gigantic apparition 

oar down \be straitaway a huge cloud of black saoke 

pouring from its exhaust stacks. 

Cobb changed from third to second gear at a 

1peed of one-hundred-aad-fifty-■ilea an hour. Be went 

fro■ second to top when the speedoaeter registered two

hundrad-and-fifty. And then whizzed along at a *•■■tm 

tremendous speed to cross the aeasured ■ile. 

•Just coasting,• Cobb told reporters when he got 

out. •I bad the stuff l needed when I hit the measured 

■ile. That's thy I cut my power and coasted.• 

John Cobb aay call that coasting, but the speed 
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registered on this test run -- just a breeze at the 

wheel for him was three-hundred-thirty-four point 

twenty-six miles an hour. Just coasting, Nelson. 

And now let's bear you do a little coasting 

or coaxing. 


